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THINKING PAYS

Ilm opportunity to prove the
worth uf 'each individual as a citizen
of his or her community will be pre-

sented at the coming election this
year lo each voter of Union county.

Thorn should ho no repels after
the election is over, because of the
results attained through thtv cam-

paigns There, should be complete
and lasting satisfaction. There will
be if Hie people of Union county
will nnly seriously think their prob-
lem nut rather than be influenced
by "last minute propaganda," that
undoubtedly will be spread.

Niiw is the lime lo do your think-
ing, now is the time lo reach your
conclusion thai your preference
will be for the men wluv have ac-

complished much, the men who will
stand for the right, .the men who
will serve the people.

Political machines are being over-
hauled, propaganda is finding its
way to the people already'; platforms
are being constructed: ways and
means are being devised whereby
the enmpaigns may be successfully
carried nut.

You are a citi.en you are a vot-
er: the balance of power rests with
you No doubt you hope for much.
You desire good, you wish for your
eounlrv lo achieve greatness. Fol-
low closely the words of former
president W. H. Ta ft. and you will
not be far wrong:

"The irroalness of the country, the
gono ii does Ms citizens, tlio rreeilom
it serures llieni. the equably of op
portunity evident in the success of
the humblest born, and the leader-
ship of the self-mad- e, inVt all be
enforced as a basis of grateful love

the country." W. II. Tail.

liiekfii supper. Methudist church.
Monday night.

phone ins

- -

An Iowa mSlf reports finding in
his cellar a mouse liial sang like a
canary bird. He gol off easy. Tho
last lime I visited a cellar, says Pen-

nington, I saw a green elephant that
flew like a humming bird.

NOTICK POIl PUUI.1CATIOM

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 25, 1922. ,

Notlcfl Ib hereby nlven that Robert
H, 1'ottor, ot Kenton, Ok1., who, on
Koptembcr 13, 1920, made Additional
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 026525, for
SWtjNKW, WVSHKK, Sec. 30, W N13 Í4 ,

NHHKSi, NEH.SW'H, Section 31, Town-Rhl- p

32N., Hangn 36K.. N.M.P. Meridian,
han filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to cntubllBh
claim to the land above described, be-

fore- Charles P. Talbot, U. S. CommlB-Blone- r.

at his office In Clayton, New
Mexico, on tlm lnt day of June. 1922.

Claimant names an wltnenneB:
Alejandro Crnlne,
Alex Mackenzie, Caleb K. (lllep,

TlidmaB OIleB, all of Kenton Oklahoma.
11. H.

HcRlnter.

"MITICK FOIl PUI1MCATIOX

Department of the Interior, XI. S.

Land Offlrn U Clayton, N'p'v Mexico.
Alrll IX, 1922.

Notice 1b hereby telvmi that Ernewt H.

.Smith, of Moiioo, N. M., who, on June
14, 131 S, made IlomeHtrad Kntry, No.
024SO8, for I.itR 2, 3, 4, Section 8; I.otH
1. 2, 3, 4. Section 17; SW1S of SW'S.
Section lit, Towi.ehlp 29 N., ltaiiRu 37
V... N.M.I. Meridian, haB filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to eutabllKh claim to the IhhiI above
ileHcrlbed. before HeKlnter Receiver.
IT. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 2nd day if June, 1922.

Claimant rufH as wltnefwex:
Henry (allaway. J. P. ColliiiB, Hills

Collins. Frank Wood, al of Monea. N. M.

11. H. KllUETT.
JleRlHter.

notut: poii tuiii.icatho
Department of the interior, l S.

Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico.
Aprl 25, 1922.

Notice Ik hereby Riven that Carl H.
Potter of Kenton, Okla., who, on Dec.
30. 191s, made original Homestead Kn-

try, Serial N'. 0249S, for SHSW'U,
N.iSWi. SW'iSWVi. K'ASK'.l, Sec. 2(1;
AVVjSWV.. See. 25, N'iNW H, NK'i,
XUliSRl'i, Section 35, Township 31N.,
ItaiiKe 3flK., N.M.P. Jlcrldian, lias filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above dcinvibed, heforo Charles
1. Talbot, I!. S. CominisHlo'ier, at ills
office In Clayton; N. M., on the 1st day

'of June, 1922.
Alejandro Cralne, Alex Mackenzie.

Herman P. Ullogplc, Thomas Oillesple,
all uf Kenton, Oklahoma.

H. II. EtSHKTT.
IleKister

The Gasoline of Power
NAVY TEST

Your tar filled with CONOCO will mil only eat up

tlio miles, but will take yu up the bill on liiiih, t

Our Filling Station
ON MAIN STUEET IS THE O.VIV PLACE YOU

WILE KIM) ON SAL- E-

- POLARINE OIL

MOBILOIL

The Continental Oil Company

The Pullman Cafe
35c

PEHUY MIIXEIt, Prop.

Meals
ItOOMS IN CONNECTION

OPEN ALL NIGHT

OUH MOTTO:

KKItKTT.

.1. . CHAPIN, Ieal .Mor.

35.- -

SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - QUALITY

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

A Matter or Tasto
Sho--V- hat color is best for a

brido?
He ! prcfor n white one, myself.

In he District Court of Union Connty,
JSevr Mexico

W. D. Kllburn,
Plaintiff,

v. y No. E479

John Perrito and
Annallra IVrrigo,

Defendants.
NOTICK OK POIlKCLOSVItK SAI.K
Public notice I hereby clven that

on the 17th day of Feb., 1922, Judgment
was rendered In the above, numbered
and entitled cause by the District Court
of Union county. New Mexico, In favor
of ald plaintiff and against the de-

fendants, John Perrlgo and Annallza
PerriRÓ, for the sum of 1670.87. with
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, from the 25th day of
January, 192, together with costs of
suit, and foreclosing the mortgage up
on the following described lands In
Union County, New Mexico,

quarter of Median Twen
ty-S- Ix (26), Township Twenty-Seve- n

(27), Rnr.ge Thirty-On- e (31).
contalnlnir one hundred and sixty
acres (160) according to the gov-

ernment survey."
The nald Judgment and decree of

foreclosure having nppolnted the un-

dersigned Specia' Master In Chancery
and dlrectltiii lilm to advertise and sell-sai-

land acco-illn- g to the law gov- -
nrnliiL- - Hiieli n.'iflnn riml to fintllv the!
proceeds from the sale thereof, upon
said Judgment, Interest and costs, to-

gether with the accruing costs of ad-

vertising and sile thereof, in the event
thai said defendants should fail to re-

deem said lands within ninety days
from the 17h day of February. 1922.

THKUKFOItK. notlco is hereby giv
en that the undersigned, as Special
Master, will, In the event said land Is
not sooner redeemed, on the 22nd day
of May, 1922, at the ejist front door of
the court house in Clayton. New Mex-
ico, at 2:00 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, off-j- for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the above de-
scribed land, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said Judgment,
Interest and costs of suit and tho ac-
cruing costs of advertisement and sale.
That the amount due and owing on ac-
count of said Judgment on the said
date of sale is as follows;

Amount of Judgmi-y- J670.S7.
Interest thereon, 22.38.
Costs of suit, $21.50.

with the costs of this sale, and a rea-
sonable fee to the Special Master here-
in, to he fixed i the Court.

Witness my hanil this 2fith clay of
April, A. D. 192?.

" M. P. 1IAI5VKY
Spici.il Muster In Chancery.

A.

COMING TO

Trinidad
DR. DORAN

Speeitilisf not in Name, Only, but
Itv Experience of Almost a

Uuarler of a Century

DOES NOT I Si: THE KNIFE

Will (lite I'Yec Consultation on
TUKSHAA. MAY IIÍTII

at
CAHDEXAS HOTEL

111 a. in. lo i p. in.

ONE 1)Y ONLY

They Come .Many Miles to Sec Him

i Dr. Doran is a regular gradúalo
in lnedteiiio ami surpory and is
licensed by ilie Slato of Colorado.
He visits professionally the more im-

portant towns nnd eilies, and offers
to all who call on this (rip consulta-
tion and examination .free, except
the expense uf treatment when dea
sired.

Acenrdiuu to his method of eom-in- p

to your nearest city to see pa-tii--

he gives all sick people an
opportunity to oblaln tho best that
niedioal-sai'ino- e can offer right at
home. Ho does not operate for
ehronie appendicitis, pall stones, ul-

cers of tho stomach, tonsils or ade-
noids.

He lias to bis credit, many wonder-
ful results in disease of the slonmrh,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder bedwettim?,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
If you liae been ailing for any

lenglb of tune and (o not el any
belter, do not fail lo call, as improp-
er measures rather ttian disease are
very often the cause or your loni,'
landing (rouble.
Heniembor abovo date, that exam-

ination on Ihifi trip will bo free nnd
tbaJ bis Iroilinent is. difforanl.

.Married ladies musí como with
llieir husband.-!- , and cbiUlren with
ini'ir parents.

Address: Medical Lalmnitory of
Dr. Doran. 335-3- 30 Hoston niork.
Minneapolis. Minn.

1

mnrricaiwWBIrWHWI

We Are Fitst Aid to the Doctor

The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or

injury, Bu-t-
A Drug Store capable of supplying you with Drugs, Medicines and
Sick-Roo- m Goods is also a prime requisite.

The more critical the illness the greater
the need

)

After the Dootor, we offer the most help and relief, so bring your
Prescriptions and Ailments to us.

Davis Drug Company -

mmmmmmmmmmm.
NEW MEX.

Mr Farmer
Our business is growing

Our prices are right

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

SECOND STUEET, NEXT DOOH TO HUANE'S STOHE.

Clayton, New Mexico 12 Hour Service

RIVES' STUDIO
KODAK FINISHING PUICE LIST

Developing any size, ti exposures, a roll
Developing any size, 12 exposures, a roll ue
Developing film packs, any size, a pack - -- o

Xo. 127 1x2Vj, a print
No
No.
No,
No
No

iTinis
120- - 2j..)'i, a prim
t Ii 2';xtM, a print -
1 1H ;iVixiVi, a print.
121 ;i'ixi'i, a print
101 l'xaVÍ!. a nrint -

An, l.io 2'Ax'i!, a prim - i 1 ---

'

; t5e.
..I...

lie

12c

No. ILVi ;iV4xnf., a print
No. 122 .TixSVj, a print -
i x ó, a print -
ri x 7. a print -
All prints are finished on the very best of paper. Surface

unless the dull finish is requested.
p V Mail Orders
li All mail orders are given prompt attention. We return them to

you Ilie f((Ilowin(,' day after they aro receied. Always "send tho

l corred amount for charges to avoid C.O.D. Fees. W'rib' name
fe plainly on films. We accepl P. 0. money orders, stamps and checks
S for remittances. We make 100,000 prints a year. If we didn't do il
fc right we would not get so much ofit. All work Guaranteed.í Mw iimimi i'I'himii niHti ,rmtrt uiFiHuiif t trtt! itti ititm it :uri iittt it n iiin tin tn & jii

i4S3í3SSS'3'íS'

SPECIALS

T
APRIL 29th.

One box Lady May Face Powder - 60g.

One box Lady May Toilet Soap - Free

One Rubberset, Badger Tiped Shaving
.

Brush 75c.y - -

One Tube Shaving Cream - Free

Mavis Toilet Water while it lasts - 50.

Watch For Our lc. Sale Soon

The City Drug Store
PHONE 7

WANSEH & nECIC, Props,

Ilemomber the days when wo usod
lo worry about the boys being blown
up in the trenches? Now wo worry
about them being blown up in the
cellars

4c
iie.

5c
5c

5c
5c
tic

6c

glossy,

Ü

nimi

in ourts ill t'fopic
Some fanners don't believe in vel-

vet boons, soy beans, burr or crim-
son clover, or anything else but cot-
ton and com. But some people bill I

claim the world is flat


